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Subscription. $1.50 per annum.
jn4I1it;ut advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
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to
.Ructions be to tU deairins aged got of the rr was times, ana
;

" ' JUst pull cupboard from mink'stcjt

PESN'A. B. S. TIME TABLE.

trains leave Sli.Hin Station as
foiij-as- :

USTWAD.
rhiadelphia Express,
KasI Line,
H.irrisburg Accomruo.,
Kail,
I'aeitic Express,
Cincinnati Kxress,

VKffTV ARB

Pittsburp Express,
Cincinnati fcxpress,
Pacific,
War Passenger,
Mail',

fast Line,
Vifllin. Xov 2, 1B7S.

1 25 a m.
3 2H a in.

-- H a in.
6 12 p m.

10 13 a m.
8 iU p m.

1 20 a in.
2 Hi a m.
C 00 a iu.

1U 04 a
3 SH p iu.
6 5-- i p ru.

LOCAL IXTELLIUESCE.

Lewistowt.Js to have a circus.

Huntingdon has a broom factory.

The popular resort for ice cream is at

Welter's Garden.

The railroad engineers have located the

railroad south of town.

rir Atkinson has 6en donated. Some

one sent him a dog pup.

The Republicans o Union county will

hold their primary election June 13th.

Mr. Jacob Bergy has gone with the rem-

nant of hi drove of mules to Snyder Co.

The Local .Vcirt siys Huntingdon has Co

widows, widowers, 34 inaids and 11

bachelors.

Oa Sunday thc'thiiinest clothing were too

thick; on Monday the thickest summer

clothing wit too thin.

Work was commenced at this end the

new railroad yesterday on John Schweier's

arm, adjoining town.

The cars killed a cow, last week, thatbe-longe- d

to Mr. George JacODS, of this bor-

ough. No damage to the cam.

Squire William Given has been appointed

a Notary by Governor llartriuit.
The appointment is a oue.

Miss Annie Underwood will opea a sub-

scription school the borough school

on Mouday, the 15th mst.

Bv enacrmentjof the laic Legislature,

County Commissioners are to receive $J.0O

per day, when employed lor the county.

Question To what extent will the pro

j:ri.iiiiir ou u was looked .) t!iia the
tn-i- s have g.ven uaiue to She btret

Jaiut-- Parker lias purcliisct the ;uj;ket

car lormerly run by Wi'ilnoi U.'gJ--, ud

will continue running it to and from

Sabbath School Convention tras dl I

atteiii-- lat etk at Tort Royal. Tbe

i.l j c ia ucre inteitst:i:R, asd earnestly

Jiscasscd."
Reynolds, Ex.i , and Mr. Levi

Keyuolds hive a coi.lrii-- t Jor grading a

!r-t- - h of railroad cu:niueiieius bore at
JltlOiu and extending eu.siaid.

On Saturday morning, after the rai'.road

wigineers had driven tbe last slake, the

Town Council euiiloyei them to ftike
Cherry street from East I'oiut to Third

street, lor a more thorough grading.

f ast Thursday a veil was lound Fer--

the-- - -'
Mrs. Jaue ai.d iirs. Th.-u- i vs, ou

the road leading Irom Cub Mill to Piae-irrev- e.

For further inforiuatiou iuquire at

the residence of Mr. William Given m Pat-

terson.
outside of house are usually built

flr.t. Pressed stones needed for the
of tbe new Cu--- t House not

coming to hand at the proper time, the con-

tractors pot as much of their lores as

at buildiag up the inside of the house.

It is full fouiparttneutj.," a little l.ke a

big ship."

Kauffman, ag.-- citizen ot

Walker towDship, died last week and was

buried last the Menuonite

graveyard, iu Fayette township. By reli-

gious fatb he tu a member ot the "Ger-

man River Baptists." The fuaeral sermon

was preached by the Eev. Mr. GrajbiH, ol

Lancaster county.

As eicbange eays tbis ia tbe kin 1 of

stuff tbat a number of papers publish

every week as locals :

Flat a pun-eak- e.

Empty our pockets.

Soda fountains silling.

Awnings are on the riso.

Summer night cap begin to peep from
windows.

Mr. Brown, enterprising livery
tied another knot his horse Boh s

tail.
Philosophers generally agree, in

to tht seasons, that summer is warmer
than winter.

Yr. Smith, of Broad street, has had cr-,T,i- r.

at work this w-- et putting a new
ball shingle the roof of bis hen coop,

ia order to stp a leas;.

in.

Jones the locust tree
rV,i,.h tn,4 in front of his oifico on Main

street. What was most remarkable about
was, the tact that it stood precisely 111 the

ame spot where first grew up twenty- -

five years ago.

Tue boys attending the 'Soldiers'

Orphans' School at McAlisterville vis

itcd Mifflin iu a body on Decoration

day. - Many regrets were expresse
t tV.i tint dav was iassed
JJ ttin.Lua vwtstv j
without any manifest recognition

of it. If there was no demon-

stration, no strewing of flowers, no

formal gathering of arouod tbe

monument erected to tbe memory of

citizen soldier who died th' ,1,e

Republic might live, it was a failar in

the observance of the form or ceremony

of decoration only. Tbe hearts of our

people are right. The memory of tbe

deceased soldier is as dear as if out

ceremonies on Saturday bad been of the

most elaborate order. Tbe spirit was

here; the ceremony was absent. It
will not always be so ; we cannot es-

cape the crystalization has already

place, and converted the 30rh

day of every returning May into a holi-

day memorial ceremony in honor of

the citizen soldiers who did in defence

of the rights' of men. The orphans

were entertained at Weller'a at dinner,

on an hoar's notice.

A cmzEX of tliU place tied an end
of a cord to the top of a corner cup-
board ; the en J of the eord as
fastened to a pin in the opposite wall.
It wis so convenient to "hang things"
on. A hopefal boy, who knew enough
about swinging to kuow that a rope was
necessary for such sport, one day while
his parents were out of the room, man--

.il to hold p'e. Il the eel loose
K'VJ enough ta the
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uown. Ihe wreck and crash of China
ware can better be imagined than de-

scribed. We have been in their
place." We know how it goes, fur our
boy conceived the idea of riding the
lower door of a corner cupboard, aud
one tuoruiug put the idea into practice
by opeuing the door and getting astride
of it. The door swung out and around
the side, and the cupboard came down.
There was a crash such as it is given to
few families to bear, and for a second
or two the house quivered as if vibrated !

by the shock of an earthquake. This
was followed by a scream from the boy,
and his sister, who was a spectator to
his feat of riding the cupboard door.
When we appeared on the scene the

took

gave

boy penitent Friday and

more such things. last. who
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last a desperate struggle
between eel aud a mink place
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The mink seized the eel in deep water
and made fur the at ore but eel.

and strong, jerked and
plashed such force,
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MlFrHNTOWX MAhKETS.
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NEW
COOT AND SHOE STORE.
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LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

ever btnght to the couaty.

We buy our stock Manufacturers

and in lirge We pay caih and expect

to sell for cm, which enable u to

GOODS

At Friccs far Below the Average.

M IIIC TO ORDER.
This branch of th.i business will be

by A. B. FASICK, one of the

best in the county. All

kiuds of done.

ALL WORK irjRRAXTED.

i OKNELIUS UAIITLEY.
July 2, l73-- tf
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Spring & Summer

Which aire sold CHEAPER than
nt any other place town.

Hespectfclly Touts, &c,

E.1HL SCIIOTT.

BE Y & PLOTTS'
GOI.PEX TONGCE

I'ARLOK KA1S.
fri"E S. IMotls tSoMen !

A. Tongue P-- rl r Organ, the best parlor
organ now in use. UtraU

St Claib. Pa., D.-c- . C, 1S73.
Mes-srs- . Beatty 1'lotts, Ifei.ls: I have

received Ihe orjjan as sent by your lirm to

niu, and I have had it examined, aud it (rives
ample Johx Ssxit.

Mahixot Citt, Pa , Oc t. 1 i, 1S7 !.

The Piotts celebrated Golden
. . Tim.ik- - Kar.ir iire.in

will wtrc, c,.ud .1 cjrvlud.

has

stck

AND

a

by
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l .HIK.IIM I...!,.,.,!, . tl:.l tone, workman-ni- p
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sel,

Kvery '

Bark)

Agents

Boils,

lots.
will

offer

WORK

practical mechanics

repairing

c.s.
Sentinel

in

ATT

celebnte--

satisfaction.

and durabiiitv to be the host I ever saw,

and I can i:h pleasure recommend it to
anv on." in any ouo in want of a tirst-clas- s

parlor orgin Psor. O. II. Usu a.
Messrs. Beativ ii Tlotts, Geuts: Having

had one of our lioldcn Tongue I'arl .r Or-

gans for six months st, 1 thought e

recoimuei.d:i:g it to give il a lair trial, and
am happy to cetily tint it iir)as.es ail lhat
has Wv said oradnrlised atioiu it. 1 have
had j u.iessnrs of music and ct. lrbrat.il

come and try it, and one and all say

tiiat it is on of the sweetest and best ton'.-i-!

instruments in ih? mark-t- . It has taken
the shine out of all the others aruuwl here.
I ai.i rsTfectlv satii-l-i si with it, and if 1

. . . .. I.:. 1

eonlrt ! anoim oi me , , if
y could not entice mo to with it

Yon may puhti-d- i this it you see tit, as iny
ortan can be tried by any oue wisoin-- to do

inc on tne .evm ici, ou crap s.rrr-.- , ...c j ,u .,r00 ui wuai i say.

stocK
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from

j

for

At

pari

A. . Ititll
Late eilitor of the Tamaqua Courirr, now at

liethlehem, Pa.

Boattv t v
would tucTheN. J.. aentlemen of

presence be a to any ..penea a

community. Hacketlttow (.V. J.) Herald,
ll4 i.

Washinpton, '. J., is a beautiful
ol ne iriy Wi inhaliiiants, 71 miles froia
New York, and IJ miles lroni Easlon. Pa.,
on the lino of Ihe L. 4. W R. R. I'oni
fail to see and examine the ISeatly 4t l'lotti

Tongue Parlor Orjran, bforo buy-;..- (.

r,-- . ir send for a nw idustraU--
i.rice iist iint'out f.ir 7 Arfdies' i (It I ITTU

r. BEAITT.

April

K. !.--,

liL.. 1 1 I t runio,
Washington, N.J.

EDWARD PLOTTS.

Manhood: HowLost.HowKestored

Jutt PubtMci, ia SttUi Euttlapt. I'nct
iix I tn!i.

aLecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Kad.cal Cureol Spermatorrlura, or Seminal

eakness, luvoliiutarT Emissions, pexual
Debility, and Inipidiuiet.ts to gen-
erally; rvousness, Consumption, Kpi- -

in.a- - person..... ... s:.,l tiv
KOKKKT J.Cl I.KKWFLI., M. D.. Au-

thor ol the "tireeit Boo!-- ,' Ac.
The world-renown- author, this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
on e that Ihe awlul constHpK'ii-ce- s

ol Sed-Al- may Ik--, remov-
ed without uied.cities, and without dai.scr-cu-

surgical operalious, bougies, instru-
ments, rtiifs or cordiaU, pointing out a
mode ot cure at once certain aud tticctutl
by which evsry sullerer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure
privately and Ibis Lecture will
prove a to thousands and thousands

Sent, under to any uddress, ini
plain envelope, on the receipt of two post
age stamps. A idress (he Publishers,

UIAS. J. C. KL1.N K & CO.
17 Bowery. New York,

Post.Oibce Box 4o(-S- .

cr

Kov. 19, 167J-l-y.

niVlTCII LET'S
- I,Toved CIXUMBEP
SWOO! PI MP, Tasteless,

S 5 Durable, Ethcieut It Cheap.
The nest rump lor the least

junlilil'J. iiienuon cajfe-pisJ-

invited to Blatchley's
Patent Improvea wacket ac

k DroD Ch.-c- Vaive,
& t.l,...li Ti Im withdrawn

Commerce St., Philadelphia.

PRINTING EVEBT KIND
JOB at office.

Gaaw, LUMBER, zz.

undersigned, having corrpVted hisTHE Trehouso in Pcrryvii!e, non!d
rfientt'i.l!y invite iho nention if the
farmers of" the county to the fact lh.'.t he is
ut ail limes

PAVIXG THE H'CIJCST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

ghaix, si-:i-:im- , Ac, Ac.
Haviiie Introrlneed hew fnrililies for hoi-.t-

j iri. .e., we ar.r now prepared to
utd-- ad with Ibe leant trjui.Ie.

'Eark, Railroad Ties, Locust:
Peats, and all Saleable

Country Proiuee
ill be bought at all times, either (or

OR IX EXCITANTE their .alreiage with the most

tll.VMHst.. ..r.
FOR SALE

COAL, LU1IBEE, FI3E, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LP MP,

which will be sold to suit purchaser!, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at the lowest rates luliag.

At my Store in Turbett township may bj
tound as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

aNTOTIOXS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

not jr. sa.ue

little lower elsewhere

NOAH IIKRTZLER.
lTS-- tf

VJEW FUKNITL'UE STOKE.

Messrs. Plotts, of ashinet.m,
are enterprise and! nnd,rs;Sn.d in.orm pi.b.ic

whose w..u;d rru.lit he

villape

l.
GoMrn

Marriage

radically.

Also,

ially

thi

than

p.-c- . 10,

that has

Z'i-y

FL'RMTl'RE STORE

In tie ot Patterson, where h has
for sate

K1L150URN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut 15otlriKm Sets,

ALL STYLES OK BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lolxgs,
Kxtexsion Tables,

..r, i.ti rr-- . r, iii'niMr:ik5, lor

Htltni.C TOP ST.4.1DS,

Sofa, Cuno-se.-- it an-- Common
Chairs Wash Stands,

Also, Large Lot cf Carpets.
. .1..1..1 : ......L l

sn.l fits; Mental c.MUvX iu.);..., fti.

in

boon
seal,

Oct lS73-- .f
F. EOnM.

TINWARE AND SHEET- -
IRON STORE.

a Street, Patterson.
a complete assortment

TIN AKD SHEET IE02TT7AEE

may constantly be fuund a suit customers,
and arc otic-re- at a BARGAIN.

neatly expedilious-l- y

executed.

laooGiug' puntin?
of the BEST MATERIAL, made order
on short no.xe.

PUBLIC
2 niihont removing pump Are also that regularly,
fr or joints. evrry week, a car to and Iron Puiia

JL

r T

i a ..

r

.

I.

i ' '

,

.

,

j-- -

..he Copper Chamber, which never delphia, to city or, uesnay and j (liri.

scales, and will outlast an other, j to Patterson on I er
' sons purchasing in Philadelphia, ,

For br Dealer and the Trade ':..:"r"C. 4i... Ulall.1 ana 11 Bc umir.ui ...u.t.i. , w .' ;. ,,f rx

606 Pa

and

sale

Pec. 24.

F.

patronage.
WRIGHT.

M:SCTLL.1. EOUS .ID rERTISE.VE.YlS.

10.000 YARDS CALICO
AT CEZSTTS PER YARD, AT

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S;
Cor. of Main nnt! Bridge Sts.

MIFFLINTOAVN, FA:
:o:- -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES;
QUEENS ARE, WOOD AND WILLOW. WARE, .

CAni'HTS, Floor, and Table CI.OTIS
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C &C.

US A CALL AND HEAR 1U11CE3.

FISH & SALT AWAYS OX HAND.

IF YOU WANT

A i Y T II I K G
THAT CAN UK PURCHASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE

Good

AND THAT CAN Bli HAD

At the flowest Prices
TO INSUHK

Article,
Call at liOOT and SHOE STOKE of

j. w; deajn,
Briilgc Street, Patterson, Penn'u.

CIIKURFLXalaY I.YYITES I.SPCTIO..

?cpairing Promptly Jiltended to.

NEW C JL V

LOCUST GROVE, MILFOKD TWP.,
anJ a half so:ith-ve.- -t ol Patterson.

17fE siihwriN-- r would nwst rep.-t- nUy m'.'rni the pnWie fh-- lie P 'f.'-!."- i a
1 Store at the i.l whrro lo-- is ply all who an M !.i;u with

CASH FOR MER- - lalesiand seU-e-t s..rtu-n- t

HAVE

Here

it.'o.'s

'.$73.'

PRY H hiilrS. tjl i. fc.s s Ant., H '! .l un.i.wn au
CLOTH.5, P(;t)lS II cHi'ES. AIsi, with a lull supply of

ITOrE-aMAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
Altorwhirh he offers to or eelnnpe fr coitt!rr pioduee at

TiiJa vKiiY iun-:sTPiiici:s- .

MucN lower, in fact, than goods l:ave bee;, sold within the luny
!! wid fay Ihe hijthest luaiket price lot Locust I osts, Kailro . t Tirs and Wo. u

either in cash or roods.

A. J. IIERTZLER.
Locust Grove, Aug. 8, ISTil.tf.

D. W. Jdarley & Go.'s
Ii t!ie place where you can bny

TIIE I.IIST A.M Till! CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS. ROOTS, SHOKS, A.D rUUXlSIUXil

WE are d to rxiuhit one ol the most rlx.i.-- e aud w Wt nt.M-k- s ever in
this market, and at AyfOMSUIMSLr LOW VRWES '

AI.-.- i, treasures taken fr suits and part of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very

returning

IU

miles

Itemember the place, in I ifiuian's New IniiUinr, corner of Itri.l and
Water s'rwts, MlFPUNTOW, PA. may , ls;:-- tt

WHAT TO lVEaBAKplJOlV TO WEAR IT

Just stp into SAM PEL STKAYEP.'S CIlTIilXt: STOUK. Bridgtt street,
l a., ai.d he .!1 till fun about it.

Hnvir-- retnrm-- from Philadelphia and Xew York, ho can snptjy you with the
La'est aud Cb'.icr-s- b" lyk-- s f

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS ,

Coats, Pants. Vests. Hats, Caps, Foot and Sh.-s- . Watrhes and Jewelry, Kolions, Fr.r- -
n:s)iioK tioo.ls in enitless ty, Lrpets, r loor Uil (.loin, t tl:o:ptrr Ulan

MA It bljl'i 1 U l IJ L It li.V L ! the c'lieaj-st- , the same ipiality ol go-xl- Call iu and be convinced.

a

and

informed
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gener- -

tzir

GIVC

GOODS.

OOODS.

otl'.-re-

Measures Taken and Suits ilaJo to Order.
ratterson. May H, Js'TJ SAMUEL STKAYER.

froV- - tonal Cards.

as i rnu acar to i Uic.,....a K TU UV M' I)
am prcpar-- d to all orders for furmtur- -, '
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lias resumed actively the praclirc of
M.siii-iii- snd Snr-.-r- a .d their coii.'t r.l
bmi:chcs. I at o.-- comer ol Tlt:r 1

a'l Or.il.c.! s:rt't-:s- . M'nlliiilon a, 1'a.
Nov. 1, lb.'u-i'.- m

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

PLysiciaa and Surgeon,

MlfFLlSTon X, TA.

Off.ee hours from 9 a. Jt. t- 3 T. w

1
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J

all
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Jlnsiness
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er S assort as ?5

j N i ti to un-- :
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I I. ii'itl wo w

hou: s, if d.
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e in his lntrs resnienee, at , rx,n,.,1!r the'K.th. nt Ho- - Of
ol street. I -- ; i. e ol ii. I,. esiabl she.1 in M.ffl.u

- - - town iu
I A LF P.ED J. PA I Tr.i;-- U, o L. Drr.U,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-!- ?.

in Prciica!

MIFFLIN TOWN, JL'NIATA CO-- , PA. j .
K- - L0LlO ,

promptly d to. j Ppplf t
Orri a In room forcw-ri- -- i i.-ILv-

ll,

by Attorney Allison.

--

JMU'IS ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

vard

.-

jase S.piare.

IfTIOtECR.
.raTn,?110 CrWrih VMeiC. also SI1UMAX VilTXER. of MihVrs.own,

attention those who ship produce to his to

their prernptly
the viva van.
Dec.

Of.

Vanfit.

(JREAl' REDUCTION

PliM'KS TKKT3I!
I"r.ll I'pjht its

c:!. a!'.iw.-- imva idiice
the i:tlH-u- l sa;:i..l.

t'i..l--!- i paired.
fiMf.l last!Trrih etr-J- by the

Oxide Oas. away ind.
done fur prr-u- n i'hout

i their sin-d- .

tr.fll liv.
the

end Vater

1, 1S72

N'

Z7 A att.-n-

Af fihe occu;u--

E.

in rooui in rear of Crystal Buildm?,

cn "Water Street, Mifiintown, Pa.,
FAS1UOXABLE GOjD5 always on

band.
CUSTOM on

notice.
.umx l:,.,..v. t,!,-.,- ..-;

GOODS SOLD br th? or pattern.
It uti.-nd-- to.

f. ln on.li;e streer, opposite ine j u....,--.-.

I
ihe

I Perry county, tenders services th;

cut in In-- e of charge.
BCTTElilOCS PATTERXS also for

ale.

WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

tne east, to tn ana rara- - jjuwi as u. ..t . Oct 22,
estly solicit t the eryuiR of sales any poi.st t

in cnunty. nun a
2t, lf73-2- m.

TI1K

Or
Loner
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without pain,
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niinn.pa

Dt.Ka,

i J 2 OcnlUT.

business

invite!

Pal.tce

WORK DONE the shortest

;

rirmrn:

ALL

laciliues onereu, aucuonccr, ; lS78-- tf

Large Hock of Ileadv-mnd- e .'l"lliin br
ale by UAULEY & CO.


